
WAKE UP!

White color isn't only skin deep.
Color is blood deep,
it's brain deep,
it's DNA deep!

Races are the human species.
"The Human Race" is a lie.
The nose of a dog knows our breeds apart,
and so does your naked eye.

Wake Up! Wake Up to reality.
Wake Up! Wake Up! Kill the tv.
Wake Up! Wake Up your progeny.
Wake Up! Wake Up!

Family is Number One.
Family extended is our nation.
All Whites are brothers, sisters, and cousins,
from Ericcson to Jefferson to Edison to Ed's son. 
That's me.

Shitskins swarm into our country.
We don't swarm into theirs. You see?
Aryans create security and jobs.
Muds create chaos.

Wake Up! Wake Up to reality.
Wake Up! Wake Up! Kill the tv.
Wake Up! Wake Up your progeny.
Wake Up! Wake Up!

Yeah, bluebirds don't mate with blackbirds.
Eagles don't mate with doves.
Do wolves make pups with hyenas? No!
Neither should we ever poison our blood!

(Whisper chorus)
Wake up (repeat many times).

"Separate But Equal" never was and never will be.
The races developed separately.
Nature knows no equality!

Wake Up! Wake Up to reality.
Wake Up! Wake Up. Kill the tv.
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SPREAD IT!

Classified information
intensifies
a bad situation.
If it's for them to know and us to find out,
when I learn their dirty secrets,
I shout 'em out!

(Group call:) What do you know? What do you know?
(Response:) Listen.

Parasite infestation,
maggots in media
deceive our nation,
pretend to be Whites while spewing their lies,
blaming the victims for all of their jew crimes.

Spread it! 
Tell everyone you know.
Wake them. Shock them.
They've got to know.

Spread it!
Tell it all right.
Spread it!
Tell all Whites.

Gullible
is what we have been,
tolerating kike-made murder and mayhem.
Our countries were founded by Whites and made great.
We must seize them back, now, before it's too late.

Spread it! 
Tell everyone you know.
Wake them. Shock them.
They've got to know.

Spread it!
Tell it all right.
Spread it!
Tell all Whites.

(Group call:) Who?!
(Response:) jews! owned the slave trade,
assassins of Lewis, czars, and McKinley.
(Group call:) Who?!
Response:) jews! bombed the Liberty in '67



and pulled three towers on 9/11.

Spread it! 
Tell everyone you know.
Wake them. Shock them.
They've got to know.

Spread it!
Tell it all right.
Spread it!
Tell all Whites.

Spread it! 
Tell everyone you know.
Wake them. Shock them.
Every White, young and old.

Spread it!
Tell it all right.
Spread it!
Tell all Whites!

Listen to the self-chosen cry, the cry of guilt.
Have no mercy on the enemy!
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IF YOU’RE WHITE

We've been so many places
rife with crypto-kikes and muds,
aren't you sick of it, brothers?
I've had enough.

Yes, duty calls.
You know jewry started this war.
The only way to end it is to win it.
The only true solution is to kill them all.

We must exterminate.
Do you have what it takes?

If You're White
There's hope for you
If You're White.

If You're White
You have the I.Q.
If You're White.

If You're White
There's a hero in you
If You're White.

Cousin fight, flight, or freeze:
Only one will get it done to make us free.
Only one will secure the future
for our worldwide family.

We must exterminate.
No pity, no mercy.
You do have what it takes --

If You're White
There's hope for you
If You're White.

If You're White
You have the I.Q.
If You're White.

If You're White
There's a hero in you
If You're White.



No, we're not just the pretty color.
We're Aryans, the saviors of our world.
All jews will die for their anti-human crimes.
Our progeny will thrive free of the parasites!

If You're White
I have hope in you
If You're White.

If You're White
You have the I.Q.
If you're White.

If You're White
There's a hero in you
If You're White.

If You're White
Rise up in pride
If You're White.

If You're White
I'll ride by your side
If You're White.

If You're White
We'll wipe out the kikes
If You're White!

Vier, drei, zwei, ein.
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TORNADO

Oh, 
I miss you every day, year after year.
Since you've been gone I've learned --
yeah, better late than never --
You are my creators. That's Number One.
Killing your destroyers, that's Number Two till it's done.

That twister took you on that autumn day.
Now I'm the tornado blowing them away.

My brothers and I realize the cause of your mistakes.
Jews duped you by tv lies and mind-poison for christ's sake.

That twister took you on that autumn day.
Now I'm the tornado blowing them away.

They wrote the book and dubbed themselves "the chosen" few.
They create terror and lay blame on me and you.

I know you loved me and did the best you could.
I pine to bring you back and save us, oh if, I would.

They forced you into that tin box -- that was a crime.
I vow to avenge you and our race for all time.

That twister took you on that autumn day.
Now I'm the tornado blowing them away.

I won't deny my nature ever again.
Unleash White Might and make this hell our own heaven.

That twister took you on that autumn day.
Now I'm the tornado blowing them away.

That twister killed you on that awful day.
Now I'm the tornado blowing kikes away -ay -ay!
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AMERICAN DREAM

All she wanted to have
was one good man, a safe home, and happy family.
All he wanted to add
was a job to bring pride and a fair share of luxury.

The American Dream
born of Aryan seed.
The American Dream
is a White and only White possibility.

We demand to be free
of black crime, arab slime, asian lies, and jew treachery.
We must have freedom to ride, freedom to drive, 
freedom to fly!

The American Dream
born of Aryan seed.
The American Dream
is a White and only White possibility.

We raise what we want.
We teach what is right.
We kill what we hate.
We live our own lives!

The American Dream
born of Aryan seed.
The American Dream
is a White and only White possibility.

The American Dream
born of Aryan seed.
The American Dream
is White -- White -- exclusively.

The American Dream
born of Aryan seed.
The American Dream
only We can make it Reality.

WHITE MAN Music © 2017 all rights reserved



ANOTHER ROUND

You ask the difference
between a Mexi man in Mexico
and a mexiturd in my town.

Well, thanks to my .45,
It's a Gallon of Blood on the ground.
And for every chiquita and burrito,
There's Another Round.

You ask, can I distinguish
a discrepancy
between a jew in Tel Aviv
and a heeb in my town -- no

But thanks to my .45,
There's a Gallon of Blood on the ground.
And for every other kikenvermin,
There's Another Round.

Take an arab or chinese,
or shufflin' negro
drivin' wages down.
How to get 'em to leave?

Well, thanks to my .45,
They leave a Gallon of Blood on the ground.
And for every invader, every jew and their tools,
We have Another Round to Put 'Em Down.

Our dear Miss Peace
must walk with White Force
or else she gets raped.
Dear dear Miss Peace,
you're safe beside me.

Yeah, thanks to my .45
They leave a Gallon of Blood on the ground.
And for every invader, every jew and their tools,
We have Another Round to Put 'Em Down.
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KILLEMALL

Verse 1
Who says there are good roaches?
and says we must keep roaches alive?
Who says extinction is not a solution?
Nobody in their right mind!

Chorus
I can't kill them all.
I will try, and I will fail.
But if you join in
we will Prevail.

Verse 2
Rats

Chorus

Verse 3 
Lice

Verse 4
jews

Chorus

Chorus
... we will win, we will Prevail!
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RED ROVER

Verse 1
I only knew what I knew about her
from what I saw.
From all I knew about DNA
she was a very strong draw.

Verse 2
She knew even less about me
or was I wrong?
Was it the natural color of our hair
or Nature's survival call?
She said --

Chorus
Red Rover, Red Rover,
Send Yourself On Over.
Red Rover, Red Rover,
Send Yourself On Over.

Verse 3
Her smile was snow in sunshine:
a mirror to mine.
Her eyes were wise,
not bloodshot with jew lies.
I said --

Chorus

Break
A man has to kill
to make his world safe.
A MAN feels pride
with dead enemies in his wake.
Yeeaah!

Verse 4
She wanted a Lone Wolf?
I wanted my reward.
Our duty would be our joy
raising heroes to win this war.
We said --

Chorus
Chorus
(come on over, into these arms. yeah yeah yeah.)
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THE QUESTION IS WHO

V1
They say we can climb the ladder of success
While we see them ride escalators instead!

V2
And what's this "national debt"?
Did you sign to be bled from birth till death?
Why do WE pay eternal interest?
It's OUR country: Who gets to collect?

CHORUS
The Question is WHO
You wanna know WHO
You gotta know WHO
Martin Luther said WHO.

V3
They wrote the CONstitution BeFore the convention
They wrote the Patriot Act BeFore 9/11

V4 
Arabs didn't own the planes and towers
Arabs didn't win the 4 billion dollars
Muslims didn't warn the Tribe to stay away
Muslims don't make media Lie every day!

CHORUS
The Question is WHO
You wanna know WHO
You gotta know WHO
Henry Ford said WHOoo.

BREAK
Hey, you haters of Whites
give back your glasses you don't see.

Douse your lights, dismount your bikes
Give back your cars,  phones,   tvs.

Give back your puters, planes, stoves, a/c:
Without Whites you'd have NONE of these things!

V5
They lied and murdered their way to the top
and they aren't gonna volunteer to stop.
We don't need the sheeple's two cents 
We just need one round per enemy head!

CHORUS: The Question is WHO. You wanna know WHO. You gotta know WHO. George Patton said WHOoo
CHORUS: Eustace Mullins said WHO + Rockwell said WHO. JB Campbell said WHO + Revilo Oliver said WHO. 

    I said WHO. sing it with me: The answer is JEWS!

WHITE MAN Music © 2019 all rights reserved



THE WRONG ENEMY
Words by Gen. George S. Patton Jr., late 1945, with jtl. Music by W.M.M / PATTON.45 jtl 2019.

Verse 1
WE could have taken  the capital  and prevented a horrid crime
letting the jewRussians take Berlin  and torture, rape, murder, and endlessly LIE.
The enemy is not European but Asiatic and therefore devious
and I've no desire to understand them but for how much lead or iron it takes to kill them.

Chorus
We defeated the Wrong Enemy
We defeated the Wrong Enemy

Verse 2
Eisenhower and I entered a synagogue packed with the worst stinking bunch I've ever seen.
The smell was so awful I almost fainted, and later I lost my lunch to the memory.
A virus among our leaders purports the DP jews to be human beings -- which they are  not.
They're savages, lost to all decency.

Chorus
We defeated the Wrong Enemy
We defeated the Wrong Enemy

Verse 3
I wrote a letter to the Secretary of War, Mr. Stimson.
I dared to question the Military Government and the pro-jewish influence.
I told my wife I'd stuck my neck out too far. 
Ike left but asked me to remain three months, thus a delay for their machinations before I could resign.

Chorus
We defeated the Wrong Enemy.
Are you listening? We killed our fellow Europeans!

Break
As always the ALLlies give away to the uncompromisers: jewRussia, namely.
Jews want to dominate the world and are laying plans accordingly.

Chorus
We defeated the Wrong Enemy. We have beaten our fellow Europeans.
We defeated the only sound country over there. Can't you see?
We defeated, we killed, the Wrong Enemy!
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ANOTHER JULY/JEWLIE
© 2020 PATTON.45 / jtl

VERSE 1
1776 Our White Founding Fathers got it almost right.
But in 1789 the crypto-jews said 
“take the CON(stitution) or the country will die.”

Mini Chorus
It was a July. It was a JewLie.

VERSE 2
1967 They bombed and strafed our Liberty ship on June 8th.
The jews wanted to say Egypt’s to blame,
But proof came out, so jews made out it was “an honest mistake.”

CHORUS
It was a July, another July. 
It was a JewLie, another JewLie,
a star-spangled JewLie.

BREAK
Round and round on the evil-go-round we go
Fake virus, Martial Law, false flags – all the jews’ M.O.
Round and round on the evil-go-round we go
Round and round on the evil-go-round – Let’s get off!

VERSE 3
1969 They said the Eagle flew through the Van Allen Belts to the Moon.
They told us the rocket’s powerful thrust
somehow didn’t stir up Tranquility’s dust.

CHORUS
It was a July, another July. 
It was a JewLie, another JewLie,
a star-spangled JewLie.

CHORUS
It was a July, another July. 
It was a JewLie, another JewLie,
a star-spangled JewLie.

OUTRO
Make them pay for their crimes.
Make them pay for their crimes.
Make them die.



JUSTIFIED
© 2020 PATTON.45 / jtl

V1 She was taken with me.
But she was taken by a jew.

People’s Chorus
Do it for love. Do it for pride. Do it to save us from genocide.

V2 Heaven is not above the clouds – it’s here.
Hell is not underground – it’s right here --
made by your god’s devil –
made by the Self-Chosen people.

People’s Chorus
Do it for love. Do it for pride. Do it to save us from genocide.

CHORUS
JUSTIFIED. I Am Justified.
JUSTIFIED. I Am Justified.

V3 Too many lives for one mind to hold:
Millions of infants innocent,
beauties, and our bravest and bold.

People’s Chorus
Do it for love. Do it for pride. Do it to save us from genocide.

CHORUS
JUSTIFIED. I Am Justified.
JUSTIFIED. I Am Justified.

BREAK
Take offense! For what they’ve done, there’s no defense.
Take offense! For their crimes, there’s no, no, no, no defense.

V4 I was taken with her.
But she was taken and murdered.

People’s Chorus
Do it for love. Do it for pride. Kill ‘em to save us from genocide.

CHORUS
JUSTIFIED. I Am Justified.
JUSTIFIED. I Am Justified.

CHORUS
JUSTIFIED / with every new jew crime / I’m Ever More Justified.
JUSTIFIED / with every new jew crime / I’m Ever More Justified.

Outro No mercy. No alibis.



HONORific
© 2020 PATTON.45 / jtl

V1 I don’t call you “baby” 
‘cuz you’re not one.
I don’t call you “old lady” – 
I rhyme and reason.

V2 Father is my Dad, never “old man.”
Woe was a woman calling me that.

Reject the jew jargon!

CHORUS
Honor each other, us above others.
Honor each other, Whites above others.
Honor each other, us above others.
Honor each other, Whites above others.
Whites above others!

V3 “First name” and “last name”
cut the connection.
“Given name” and “family name”
respect who we came from.

Parents in flesh and blood created us!

CHORUS
Honor each other, us above others.
Honor each other, Whites above others.
Honor each other, us above others.
Honor each other, Whites above others.
Whites above others!

BREAK
HONORific.

CHORUS
Honor each other, us above others.
Honor each other, Whites above others.
Honor each other, us above others.
Honor each other, Whites above others.

CHORUS
Honor each other, us above others.
Honor each other, Whites above others.
Honor each other, us above others.
Honor each other, Whites above others.
Whites above others!



THEY LIVE IN ME
© 2021 PATTON.45 / jtl

V1 Great White men sailed the Seven Seas
conquered enemies then lived in peace.
Their pyramids stand as testaments
to White magnificence. And --

CHORUS
They’re Not Dead.
They’re Not Dead.
They’re Not Dead.
They Live In Me.

V2 Our men and women made Babylon a haven,
raised Greece and re-engineered Rome.
Why did they drop their guard?
Why did they lose control? But --

CHORUS

BREAK 1
Two forces are known world destroyers:
near-miss comets and – jews.
When your life comes crashing down around you,
ask only: Which of the two.

BREAK 2
Hey! Giza, LaGrange and Atlantis,
Bosnia, Cahokia, Machu Pichu.
Undersea off Bimini, Japan, and Cuba,
we ask only: Which of the two!

V3 Superior men picked up the pieces.
Yes, White men began building again.
They invented, they sailed, they conquered.
Only White men ever changed hell to heaven.

CHORUS
CHORUS
OUTRO

They live in you, and they live in me!
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